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No. 1996-186

AN ACT

HB 2592

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for exceptions to the interception and disclosure of
communicationsby inmatesof countycorrectionalinstitutions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5704(2)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 5704. Exceptions to prohibition of interception and disclosure of

communications.
It shall not be unlawful underthis chapterfor:

(2) Any investigativeor law enforcementofficeror anypersonacting
at the direction or requestof an investigativeor law enforcementofficer
to interceptawire, electronicor oral communicationinvolving suspected
criminal activitieswhere:

(i) suchofficer or personis aparty to the communication;[or]
(ii) oneof thepartiesto thecommunicationhasgivenprior consent

to suchinterception,However, no interception under this paragraph
shall bemadeunlesstheAttorneyGeneralor adeputyattorneygeneral
designatedin writing by theAttorney General,or thedistrict attorney,
or an assistantdistrict attorney designatedin writing by the district
attorney,of the county wherein the interceptionis to be made,has
reviewedthefactsandis satisfiedthattheconsentis voluntaryandhas
given prior approval for the interception;howeversuch interception
shall be subject to the recordingandrecordkeepingrequirementsof
section5714(a)(relating to recordingof interceptedcommunications)
andthattheAttorneyGeneral,deputyattorneygeneral,districtattorney
or assistantdistrict attorneyauthorizing the interceptionshall be the
custodianof recordedevidenceobtainedtherefromE.];or

(iii) the investigativeor law enforcementofficer meetsin person
with a suspectedfelon and wears a concealed electronic or
mechanical device capable of intercepting or recording oral
communications.However,no interceptionunderthissubparagraph
may be usedin any criminal prosecutionexceptfor a prosecution
involvingharmdoneto the investigativeor lawenforcementofficer.
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Thissubparagraphshallnot beconstruedto limit the interception-and
disclosureauthorityprovidedfor in subparagraph(i).

(14) An investigativeofficer,a law enforcementofficer oremployees
of a countycorrectionalfacility to intercept,record, monitor ordivulge
any telephone calls from or to an inmate in a facility under the
following conditions:

(1) Thecounty correctionalfacility shall adhere to the following
proceduresand restrictionswhen intercepting,recording,monitoring
or divulging any telephonecallsfrom or to an inmate in a county
correctionalfacility asprovidedfor by this paragraph:

(A) Before the implementationof this paragraph,all inmates
of the facility shall be notjfied in writing that, as of the effective
date of this paragraph, their telephone conversationsmay be
intercepted,recorded,monitored or divulged.

(B) Unless otherwiseprovidedfor in this paragraph, after
intercepting or recording a telephone conversation, only the
superintendent,warden or a designeeof the superintendentor
wardenorotherchiefadministrativeofficial orhis orherdesignee
shall have accessto that recording.

(C) The contentsof an interceptedand recordedtelephone
conversationshall be divulgedonly as is necessaryto safeguard
the orderly operationof thefacility, in responseto a courtorderor
in the prosecutionor investigationof any crime.
(ii) So as to safeguardthe attorney-client privilege, the county

correctionalfadiityshall not intercept,record,monitorordivulgeany
conversationbetweenan inmateandan attorney.

(ill) Personswhoare calling into afacility to speakto an inmate
shall be notified that the call may be recordedor monitored.

(iv) The superintendent, warden or a designee of the
superintendentor wardenor otherchiefadministrativeofficial ofthe
countycorrectionalsystemshall promulgateguidelinesto implement
theprovisionsof thisparagraphfor countycorrectionalfacilities.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


